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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
who

who - 0841 contentment, sufficiency, {who},

who - 2532 also, both, either, else, even, indeed, like, likewise, moreover, nor, now, or, provide, same, so, 
then, therefore, thus, verily, very, well, {who}, yea, yet,

who - 3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these, thine, this, those, what, whatsoever, when, 
whereby, which, while, {who}, whose, whoso, whosoever, your,

who - 3739 another, because, one, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, whereof, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, {who}, whom, whose, whosoever,

who - 3745 all, ever, great, how, inasmuch, many, more, much, those, what, whatsoever, wherewith, which, 
{who},

who - 3748 same, such, what, whereas, which, {who}, whosoever,

who - 3778 fashion, hereof, same, such, these, this, which, {who},

who - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, {who}, whomsoever, whose,

who - 5101 how, what, where, wherefore, whereof, whereunto, wherewith, wherewithal, whether, which, 
{who}, whom, whose, why,

whole - 1295 bring, escaped, made, perfectly, safe, save, saved, {whole},

whole - 2390 heal, healed, healing, made, maketh, {whole},

whole - 2480 able, availeth, can, could, couldest, do, good, might, prevailed, righteous, strength, {whole}, 
work,

whole - 3390 {whole},

whole - 3646 burnt, offerings, {whole},

whole - 3648 entire, {whole},

whole - 3650 all, altogether, every, throughout, whit, {whole},

whole - 3956 all, always, any, every, man, no, throughly, whatsoever, where, {whole},

whole - 4982 do, healed, made, preserve, save, saved, well, {whole},

whole - 5199 sound, {whole},

wholesome - 5198 health, sound, {wholesome},
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wholly - 1722 after, against, among, at, because, before, believe, between, into, on, over, sake, through, 
throughout, toward, under, used, way, {wholly}, within,

wholly - 3651 {wholly},

whom

whom - 3739 another, because, one, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, whereof, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, who, {whom}, whose, whosoever,

whom - 3939 sojourned, {whom},

whom - 5101 how, what, where, wherefore, whereof, whereunto, wherewith, wherewithal, whether, which, 
who, {whom}, whose, why,

whomsoever - 0302 soever, whatsoever, whereinsoever, wheresoever, which, whithersoever, {whomsoever}, 
whoso, whosoever,

whomsoever - 1437 if, so, soever, though, whatsoever, when, wheresoever, whithersoever, {whomsoever}, 
whosoever,

whomsoever - 3746 {whomsoever},

whomsoever - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, 
somebody, something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, {whomsoever}, whose,

whore - 4204 harlot, harlots, {whore},

whoremonger - 4205 fornicator, fornicators, {whoremonger}, whoremongers,

whoremongers - 4205 fornicator, fornicators, whoremonger, {whoremongers},

whose

whose - 3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these, thine, this, those, what, whatsoever, when,
whereby, which, while, who, {whose}, whoso, whosoever, your,

whose - 3739 another, because, one, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, whereof, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, who, whom, {whose}, whosoever,

whose - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, ought, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, {whose},

whose - 5101 how, what, where, wherefore, whereof, whereunto, wherewith, wherewithal, whether, which, 
who, whom, {whose}, why,

whoso - 0302 soever, whatsoever, whereinsoever, wheresoever, which, whithersoever, whomsoever, {whoso},
whosoever,

whoso - 3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these, thine, this, those, what, whatsoever, when,
whereby, which, while, who, whose, {whoso}, whosoever, your,

whosoever - 0302 soever, whatsoever, whereinsoever, wheresoever, which, whithersoever, whomsoever, 
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whoso, {whosoever},

whosoever - 1437 if, so, soever, though, whatsoever, when, wheresoever, whithersoever, whomsoever, 
{whosoever},

whosoever - 3156 matthew, {whosoever},

whosoever - 3588 another, any, much, others, some, such, then, these, thine, this, those, what, whatsoever, 
when, whereby, which, while, who, whose, whoso, {whosoever}, your,

whosoever - 3739 another, because, one, other, others, since, this, what, whatsoever, when, whence, where, 
whereby, wherefore, wherein, whereinto, whereof, whereon, whereto, whereunto, whereupon, wherewith, 
which, while, whither, who, whom, whose, {whosoever},

whosoever - 3748 same, such, what, whereas, which, who, {whosoever},
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